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Advanced CTI integration with 3CLogic's 
Cloud Communications Platform

DocGenerator for ServiceNow® provides 
On-demand document creation with 

real-time data

Innovated applications to enhance the 
user experience through PDF and 

Excel Sheet generation 
in ServiceNow®.

ProcurementPath is an 
all-in-one Procurement 

suite to automate 
sourcing, 

procurement, 
purchasing, and 

contracts 
department 

The Best Practice Engine© (BPE) is an automated code 
analyzer that enables you to identify issues in your instance in 
real time, reduce defects in your code, and speeds up your  
  development effort.

Enterprise Asset Management Solution integrated 
into ServiceNow®

Tasker powered by ServiceNow® allows for streamlining 
and tracking of task activities from end-to-end.

VividCharts is a data visualization platform built entirely 
on the ServiceNow® platform offering high end data 
visualizations to users.

Leverage ServiceNow® for holistic mobile 
       management including assets, expenses, 
    usage and services.

Create, deliver, track and report 
on your training – 
directly in ServiceNow®.

Extend ServiceNow® through 
interactive communications 
through SMS, email, voice, 
social media, and rich 
mobile app alternatives 
called MicroApps.

Cybersecurity Manager delivers a modern web-based 
capability to automate the NIST RMF process and 
accelerate compliance

Allow your IT asset management team and field techs 
to operate offline-capable apps on mobile devices.

Leverage ServiceNow’s workflow and ticketing 
capabilities with PagerDuty’s robust on-call scheduling, 
notifications and escalations.

Real-time agentless visibility and automated asset 
true-up for IT incident management.

Automate ticket creation and workflow with the data 
and resources to fix the issue.

Tasktop provides real-time, data 
synchronization between 
ServiceNow® and other 
systems in the software 
development 
lifecycle.

Carahsoft has partnered with ServiceNow’s 
ecosystem of Technology Partners, to address 

the unique requirements government customers face 
when delivering on their agency’s mission. These 

Technology Partners have developed certified apps that 
ServiceNow customers can leverage to bring additional 

value to the Now Platform.
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